The level of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) from pork meat depending on the heat treatment applied
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Abstract

PAHs from pork meat, ham, shoulder and bacon were investigated, after different thermal processes were applied. The samples were subjected to boiling, roasting and curing processes. Phenanthrene had the highest value (35.76 μg kg⁻¹) in ham, when curing process was applied, while the lowest value (29.25 μg kg⁻¹) was obtained when boiling process was applied. The same trend was observed for pork meat, ham and bacon. In bacon, benzo(a)pyrene had the highest value (0.67 μg kg⁻¹) for curing process, followed by roasting (0.53 μg kg⁻¹) and boiling (0.51 μg kg⁻¹) process, respectively. By others PAHs (naphthalene, acenaphthene, fluorene, anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo(k) fluoranthene) the highest values were observed by curing process compared to roasting and boiling processes.
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1. Introduction

In terms of nutrition, the quality of meat is given by its content in proteins, lipids, vitamins and mineral salts. Meat contains high amounts of methionine, lysine and low amounts of leucine, isoleucine and valine. Meat has low level in calcium compared to milk and cheese. It is a high source of iron, necessary for the human body. It also has a high content of vitamins in group B and vitamin PP. Meat composition is given by state of animal fattening, species, race, age, type of diet, type of fattening and breeding area (Vintilă [1]; Coroian [2]; Suharoschi [3]; Răducu [4]). The chemical composition of meat is greatly influenced by species from which the meat comes and especially by thermal processes applied. Meat is a staple food for human consumption due to its nutritional value, superior digestibility and good dietary-culinary quality. The proportion of different tissues in meat composition varies depend on race, age, sex, and fattening status (Oţel [5]; Bulancea & al [6]).

According to literature, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) of curing products are greatly varying. This discrepancy appears due to the difference that exists between curing processes (wood type and composition, oxygen accessibility, cured temperature generated and cured type), chemical composition of cured product, fat content and water content. PAHs are a large group of organic compounds which are formed from two or more combined aromatic nuclei ([Grimmer [7]; Nielsen & al [8]; Suharoschi [3]). During pyrolysis
processes or incomplete combustion of organic matter, hundreds of different PAHs can be formed and released into the environment (Fetzer [9]).

Applying food processing (curing, roasting, baking, cooking), PAHs are formed in food. There are a lot of studies carried out with laboratory animals, which demonstrate the severe carcinogenic effect of PAHs (Stumpe-Viksna & al [10]; EC 2005 [11]). From a chemical point of view, PAHs can also be isolated by obtaining certain compounds. Up to now, over five hundred PAHs have been isolated, but only a small proportion of these have been evaluated in a toxicological aspect (Banu [12]; Laslo [13]; Shibamoto [14]).

People are daily in contact with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons through the consumption of food, water but also through the air that people breathing. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons also occur during industrial processes such as bitumen production, which is necessary for asphalt and mining PAHs get into the air, water, soil and contaminates them through: burning wood and gas, which is necessary to heat homes and burning of plant residues in agriculture (Skupinska [15]).

Also, contamination with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons occurs due to other human activities such as: incinerators use in urban areas near homes, metallurgical plants, bakeries, plastic factories, smelters and tobacco factories. PAHs can contaminate soils and surface waters through the atmospheric precipitation that transports PAHs from the air, and deposits them on their surface. Moreover, urban spills and spills of oil or gasoline can cause contamination with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (Lewtas [16]). A positive aspect, considered by researchers, is that nitro-PAHs occur in extremely low concentrations in diet of consumers (Phillips [17]). Compounds considered toxic due to the high carcinogenic effect are presented in water, air, soil, food and they are in direct contact with main food sources (IARC [18]; EFSA [19]). In recent years, the research of the presence of these compounds in food has greatly developed. It is desirable to use the most sensitive methods in order to detect toxic compounds presence and to avoid the consumption of foods which contain high levels of these compounds (Howard [20]). Tea, roasted peanuts, coffee, refined oil, cereals, vegetables and many other foods contain PAHs. Some crops such as: wheat, rye, linden can absorb PAHs through water, air and soil (Grimmer [7]; Menzie [21]; Shabad [22]; IARC [23]). Cooking meat on grill or charcoal, wood or other combustion increases PAHs concentration (Phillips [17]). Thus, it is preferable to avoid direct contact of the meat with the flames of the grill, and cook it with a lower fat content at the grill. Cooking temperature should be low and applied over a long period of time. In this conditions, the PAH content in food can be significantly reduced (Jägerstad & Skog [24]; Suharoschi [3]). Certain derivatives of PAHs are biologically active compounds, these compounds are capable to produce mutations in mammalian cells, bacteria, bacteriophages and at the same time can produce malignant transformations in cells, and for experimental animals can cause cancer. The hypothesis issued to explain the carcinogenic action of PAHs is related to interaction of those mutagenic substances with nucleic acids, which result in certain changes in DNA structure and genetic information of cell (Suharoschi [3]). Studies realized with laboratory animals have shown that some polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons have a carcinogenic effect (Pöhlmann & al [25]).

After numerous research studies with laboratory animals, carcinogenic effects of PAHs were observed in the lungs, bladder, liver, stomach and skin level. Animal studies have shown that some PAHs affect the immune system and produce unwanted effects on the reproductive system, neurological system and developmental effects—the development of cancer in the intestines, prostate, pancreas after high consumption of roasted meat. Cancer
development at the level of intestines, prostate and pancreas is produced after consuming high consumption of roasted meat (Dasgupta [26]; Szczeklik [27]; Zhao [28]; Norat [29]; Knutsen [30]). PAHs have a different content, depending on curing process (industrial or traditional) and the type of cured meat. The highest content of PAHs is for samples exposed directly to smoking source (Ciecierska & Obiedziński [31]). The purpose of this paper was to evaluate the level of PAHs after different thermal processes (boiling, roasting, curing) were applied for pork meat, shoulders, ham and bacon.

2. Materials and methods

Samples analyzed

Five samples of each product pork meat, shoulders, ham and bacon were taken. These samples had undergone boiling, roasting and curing. The cured process had been traditionally done. The cured process was done in the morning and evening, with intervals of 8 hours between the stages, for a period of three days. For cured process wood beech was used. This type of wood gave for meat a pleasant flavour and a brown colour. The product ventilation was performed after each curing step (this step is necessary in order to improve the taste and aroma of the product).

Analysis of PAHs

Analysis of PAHs was realized by the chromatographic method, using the Perkin-Elmer HPLC apparatus. The wavelength range is: 200-850 nm; Emission of 250-900 nm. Chromatographic columns used: Zorbax Eclipse PAH; Agilent Technologies manufacturer, with column sizes 4.6×150 mm, diameter, 5 μm. Mobile phase in gradient system: acetonitrile and ultra-pure water.

Statistical analysis

The normal distribution of the values for each hydrocarbon (naphthalene, acenaphthene, flourene, phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo(k)fluoranthene, benzo(a)pyrene, was verified using the Shapiro-Wilk test. When necessary, in order to fulfil the assumption of normality, data were log transformed prior to analysis. The average for each PAHs was examined using data from five repetitions with an ANOVA model (JMP version 12, SAS Institute, USA) that included terms for different processes (boiling, roasting and curing) that were applied for each products analysed (pork meat, shoulders, ham and bacon). Significant differences among treatment means were further examined using Tukey’s multiple range test at the 0.05 probability level. A p value of 0.05 was used as the threshold for statistical significance.

3. Results and discussion

The average for each hydrocarbon and the main processes that affect them are reported in Table 1. Products analysed for all hydrocarbons had the highest values when
curing process was applied compared to roasting and boiling processes (Table 1). Moreover, the majority of hydrocarbon (with the exception of: benzo(k)fluoranthene (ham and shoulders) and naphthalene (shoulders) were affected significantly (P>0.05) by boiling, roasting and curing processes (Table 1).

In case of pork meat, phenanthrene had the highest values compared to other hydrocarbons, when different thermal processes were applied (Table 1). The curing process registered the highest values (35.52 ± 1.12 μg kg⁻¹), followed by roasting process (32.36 ± 1.49 μg kg⁻¹) and boiling process (26.90 ± 1.07 μg kg⁻¹), respectively. The lowest values were registered for benzo(k)fluoranthene and benzo(a)pyrene (Table 1).

Benzo(a)pyrene is considered a toxic hydrocarbon (IARC [23]). In the present study, in the case of pork meat, the values (for boiling process (0.48 ± 0.03 μg kg⁻¹) and curing process (0.62±0.07 μg kg⁻¹) obtained for benzo(a)pyrene was below the limit permitted by the legislation in force for benzo(a)pyrene. Similar results were observed by Ciecierska & Obiedziński [31], who reported that benzo(a)pyrene was present regardless that the method of cringing used, but in a lower amount than the maximum permitted by the European Commission (5 μg kg⁻¹). The amount of benzo(a)pyrene detected in meat products (to the surface) analyzed was 0.37 μg kg⁻¹ and in the interior of the product was 0.28 μg kg⁻¹, and those from within 0.43 μg kg⁻¹ (Ciecierska & Obiedziński [31]).

All PAHs had the lowest average values after boiling, followed by roasting process, while the highest values were registered for curing process (Table 1).

Table 1. Pork meat, ham, shoulders and bacon after boiling, roasting and smoking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAH (µg·kg⁻¹)</th>
<th>Boiling</th>
<th>Roasting</th>
<th>Curing</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naphthalene</td>
<td>7.68±0.95</td>
<td>9.51±0.66</td>
<td>11.39±0.89</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acenaphthene</td>
<td>5.38±0.58</td>
<td>7.35±0.28</td>
<td>12.74±0.56</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluorene</td>
<td>7.85±0.46</td>
<td>9.21±0.38</td>
<td>10.71±0.60</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenanthrene</td>
<td>26.90±1.07</td>
<td>32.36±1.49</td>
<td>35.52±1.12</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracene</td>
<td>0.58±0.07</td>
<td>0.89±0.06</td>
<td>0.93±0.07</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluoranthene</td>
<td>3.98±0.06</td>
<td>4.90±0.09</td>
<td>5.24±0.28</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrene</td>
<td>1.60±0.12</td>
<td>2.33±0.32</td>
<td>2.62±0.12</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzo(k)fluoranthene</td>
<td>0.29±0.01</td>
<td>0.36±0.03</td>
<td>0.42±0.04</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzo(a)pyrene</td>
<td>0.48±0.03</td>
<td>0.50±0.05</td>
<td>0.62±0.07</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAH (µg·kg⁻¹)</th>
<th>Boiling</th>
<th>Roasting</th>
<th>Curing</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naphthalene</td>
<td>6.81±0.39</td>
<td>7.82±0.74</td>
<td>10.45±0.78</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acenaphthene</td>
<td>6.67±0.31</td>
<td>8.33±0.51</td>
<td>13.37±0.65</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluorene</td>
<td>9.78±0.41</td>
<td>10.52±0.83</td>
<td>12.85±0.17</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenanthrene</td>
<td>25.20±1.33</td>
<td>34.64±1.58</td>
<td>35.42±1.18</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracene</td>
<td>0.45±0.04</td>
<td>0.66±0.06</td>
<td>0.83±0.05</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluoranthene</td>
<td>2.99±0.19</td>
<td>4.25±0.36</td>
<td>5.86±0.45</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrene</td>
<td>1.48±0.12</td>
<td>2.52±0.21</td>
<td>2.92±0.11</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzo(k)fluoranthene</td>
<td>0.37±0.04</td>
<td>0.38±0.03</td>
<td>0.43±0.07</td>
<td>n.s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzo(a)pyrene</td>
<td>0.35±0.02</td>
<td>0.40±0.02</td>
<td>0.43±0.03</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comparing the mean values for naphthalene, anthracene, fluoranthene, benzo(a)pyrene between ham and pork meat, we observed that pork meat had the lowest values (Table 1). In the case of ham, the highest average values for PAHs were found when curing process was applied, while the lowest average values was found for boiling process.

The anatomical portion has influences about how PAHs are assimilated. When applied boiling process, naphthalene had the highest value (9.78 ± 0.38 μg kg⁻¹) for shoulders, while the lowest value (6.81 ± 0.39 μg kg⁻¹) was found for ham (Table 1). When applied curing process from both of ham and shoulders, naphthalene registered high value (Table 1). Similar studies have been conducted by Djinovic & al [32]; Silva & al [33]; Chen & al [34]; Hitzel & al [35]; Olatunji & al [36]; Abdul et al [37].

When applied boiling process, naphthalene had the highest value (9.78 ± 0.38 μg kg⁻¹) for jam, while the lowest value (6.81 ± 0.39 μg kg⁻¹) was found for shoulder. When applied curing process, naphthalene had the highest value (13.18 ± 0.42 μg kg⁻¹) for bacon, while the lowest value (10.69 ± 0.92 μg kg⁻¹) was found for shoulder. In the present study, it is possible to observe that naphthalene depend on: the anatomical propensity, composition of the product, but also the thermal process applied.

When boiling process was applied, acenaphthen had the highest value (8.59 ± 0.47 μg kg⁻¹) for jam compared to pork meat, shoulders and bacon (Table 1). For all samples analyzed (pork meat, shoulders, ham and bacon), acenaphthen had the lowest values when boiling process was applied, followed by roasting and curing processes. For all samples analyzed (pork meat, shoulders, ham and bacon), when curing process was applied, fluoranthene and pyrene had the highest values compared to roasting and boiling processes. Similar results were observed by Djinovic & al [32], who reported the following values for PAHs: benzo(k)fluoranthene 0.64-31.54 μg kg⁻¹, benzo(a)pyrene 0.07-7.04 μg kg⁻¹. Jira & al [38] determined the quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAH (μg·kg⁻¹)</th>
<th>Boiling</th>
<th>Roasting</th>
<th>Curing</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naphthalene</td>
<td>9.79±0.38</td>
<td>9.81±0.32</td>
<td>10.69±0.92</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acenaphthen</td>
<td>8.59±0.47</td>
<td>9.65±0.63</td>
<td>10.68±0.65</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluorene</td>
<td>8.88±0.27</td>
<td>10.15±0.35</td>
<td>11.19±0.37</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenanthrene</td>
<td>29.25±0.51</td>
<td>32.11±1.53</td>
<td>35.76±8.5</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracene</td>
<td>0.81±0.04</td>
<td>0.87±0.02</td>
<td>0.92±0.04</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluoranthene</td>
<td>4.80±0.21</td>
<td>5.12±0.17</td>
<td>5.32±0.38</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrene</td>
<td>1.98±0.16</td>
<td>2.62±0.10</td>
<td>2.85±0.09</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzo(k)fluoranthene</td>
<td>0.36±0.05</td>
<td>0.39±0.03</td>
<td>0.40±0.05</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzo(a)pyrene</td>
<td>0.50±0.06</td>
<td>0.56±0.04</td>
<td>0.61±0.02</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1:** Concentration of PAHs (μg·kg⁻¹) in the Different Meat Products

**Shoulders**

**Bacon**
of smoked-PAHs with an average benzo(a)pyrene of 0.13 μg kg⁻¹, benzo(a)anthracene 0.61 μg kg⁻¹, benzo(b)fluoranthene 0.21 μg kg⁻¹. When the smoking process was carried out by different species of fish, applying different types of wood, sawdust or charcoal (Silva & al [33]) noted that sawdust generated the largest amount of PAHs.

In the case of bacon, naphthlate, acenaphthene and phenanthrene registered the lower values (26.88 ± 1.12; 4.90 ± 0.08 and 8.78 ± 0.94 μg·kg⁻¹) when boiling process was applied. For the same PAHs applying curing process, the highest values were found. The others PAHs for bacon followed the same trend as naphthlate, acenaphthene and phenanthrene. In bacon, all PAHs have had high values compared to hydrocarbon of pork meat, shoulders and jam, regardless what kind of thermal processes was applied. Various studies had an aim to melt the fat through the pyrolysis process and how to accumulate PAHs, the influence of high temperatures and the formation of PAHs. A study on duck chest PAHs subjected to thermal treatments over different time periods showed that the skinless, carbon-prepared grill samples had a level of 320 μg·kg⁻¹, those made with skin, in the same way, showed a concentration of 300 μg·kg⁻¹; samples prepared by smoking had 210 μg·kg⁻¹, and with liquid smoke 0.3 μg·kg⁻¹ (Chen & al [39]; Lijinski & al [40]; Lijinski & al [41]; Stall & al [42]).

The thermal process and fat content influence the assimilation of PAHs into the product. In a study by (Saleh & al [43]) on meat and fish, using two types of gas grills with different shapes (horizontally and vertically), they observed that the cooked meat on the vertical grate does not allow the leakage of the fat to the heat source and the level of PAHs was 30 times smaller than when meat was processed on the horizontal grate. Hitzel & al [35] studied the content of PAHs and phenolic substances in cured mini salami. Different types of wood and wood mixed with spices were used. Walnut and poplar wood reduced by 35-55% the content of PAHs compared to beech wood, which is very often used. Using softwood or poplar wood in order to perform curing process can obtain low PAHs content (Hitzel & al [44]).

Cooking processes such as frying, curing, steam cooking, charcoal grilling or liquid smoking are related to the formation of PAHs. A product prepared by curing process during three hours recorded higher values of PAHs compared to other types of preparation (e.g. frying, steam cooking) (Chen & al [39]; Chen & al [34]). Abdul & al [37] observed an increase in PAHs for: naphthalene, 2 methyl-naphthalene, acenaphthalene, phenanthrene, anthracene and fluoranthene, when curing process for meat was applied. Also, Olatunji & al [36], observed that the values of benzo(k)fluoranthene, benzo(a)pyrene, indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene increased when curing process was applied.

Also, PAHs are present in other products such as potatoes, cooked fish, eggs and various fruit drinks. Persons who consume daily this kind of food can ingest about 3 μg of PAHs. This is a very high amount compared to the concentration that people can breathe to the air, although in air the concentration of PAHs is about 370 ng day⁻¹. Foods subjected to any heat treatment: boiling, roasting, curing increases the content of PAHs in the diet of any consumer (Lodovici & al [45]; Saleh & al [43]).

The content of PAHs in different types of products (variable foreign fat content, different types of membrane, natural or artificial) depend on the temperature generated by the smoke of wood burned (Jira & al [38]). Thus, a sawdust firing temperature below 600 °C is believed to be indicated for a reduced PAH content, but not less than 500 °C, in order not to prolong the curing time. PAHs that are formed in foods, which are prepared by coal grill, depend on: the level or amount of fat the food or the meat contains, temperature and cooking time or processing time. In food, during processing and preparation, PAHs can be formed by
various methods: use of the grill, use of smoke, drying, roasting, baking or roasting (Saleh & al [43]).

Some PAHs are considered to be genotoxic carcinogens for human health. These PAHs present a risk regardless of the dose at which we are exposed, and cannot be identified a minimum level of safety (European Communities 2001 [46]). Although food can be contaminated from various sources with PAHs, the level of PAHs increases significantly in processed or cooked foods by boiling, roasting and smoking (European Communities 2001; Farhadian & al [47]; US EPA 1984 [48]). The content of PAHs in the analyzed products depends on: the consistency of the analyzed product, fat content, type of thermal treatment applied, and the specificity of each hydrocarbon.

4. Conclusions
In the present study, the highest values were found for the following PAHs: phenanthrene, naphthalenes, flourene, acenaphthene. While the lowest values were observed in: benzo(a)pyrene, benzo(k)fluoranthe and anthracene. Thermal process (boiling, roasting, curing) and anatomical portion had influence in the level of PAHs assimilated in each product. The highest values of PAHs were observed in curing process compared to roasting and boiling.
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